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自尊感情と他者理解の関連 : 就労定着と離職予防
の要因
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Abstract: ［Purpose］: The aim of the present study was to examine the relation between self-esteem and mutual understanding. A 
hypothesis of this study is that high self-esteem does not relate to good understanding of others partly and low self-esteem does 
relate to good mutual comprehensions partly. ［Method］: Female （n=115, 19.55 years oldSD4.15） at junior colleges completed 
questionnaires designed to investigate the relation between mutual understanding （1.mature persons, 2.universal fl irts, 3.dependant 
persons, 4.obtrusive persons） and self-esteem （1.self-evaluation/ self-acceptance, 2.self among relations, 3.self-assertion/ self-
determination）. ［Result］: High scorers of the self-esteem inventory are better comprehensions on mature persons. （2.self among 
relations（F（1,117）=22.86, p＜.001）, 3.self-assertion/self-determination （F（1,117）=45.30, p＜.001））. The low scorers are better 
understanding of others on universal fl irts. （2.self among relations （F（1,117）=10.81, p＜.001）. 3.self-assertion/self-determination 
（F（1,117）=8.41, p＜.01））. The high scorers are better mutual understanding on obtrusive persons. （F（1,117）=5.37, p＜.05）. 
［Consideration］: These results suggest that the hypothesis low self-esteem was still relation with mutual understanding was 
verifi ed by this study.


































てはまらない 1の 4段階評定、合計得点 88点）8）。そし
て、筆者が作成した、他者についてどの程度「理解」で
きるかの質問（他者理解尺度、54項目、よくわかる 5



























































































































した人」→（F （1,117）＝ 22.86, p＜ .001）
　「自尊感情❸自己主張・自己決定」と「他者理解①成
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②八方美人の人」→（F （1,117） ＝ 10.81, p＜ .001）
　（表 7）「自尊感情❸自己主張・自己決定」と「他者理
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